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cig okn very paciently wvithi slate iiiissionaries to the, heathien, is to send t'e,
.and pencil. The girls 'verc sinart and hiad gospel to the French ]Romn Cathiolie
.Soule very neat ieedie work. The boys âhildren of tie Province of Quehcc.
wvere restless but flot disobedient. Miss Ainowg the sighlts that to nie were wvon-
Wigbit sexs very weii fittcd for lier dif- derful wvas
fleuit work. Sue is very patient witli TIIE GREAT PRAIRIE.
thei, very kind, and yct fii. \%ýil1 YOIU For liundreds of xx lei.s it s9tretches away,
mot pray that soîne of these poor- liecatliin away. Soinetinies tliere are lonely set-
eidren iuay bu led tu the Saviour by lier tiers living( fair apart and the boys and

teachng. irls have ucut schooi or clitrchi so lear ils
Othier strange p)eople that 1 5ftw wci' you have and sonictinies they hiave nome

TRE CIIINESE. at aIl and grow up lu ignorance. li nany
Thiere are about tliree tioxusand of dieu, cases tiiere, is school and churcli within
in Victoria. 'Very funuly tbey look w~itil reacbi, but oftexî the people have far to gro
tîxeir hiair braided in a long queue behind tO tatten'd thli.
Teacliing nearly to the gromud. Nearly ail Auiotiier sighit no less wonderfu %ivas
of these people are yct heathieu and very TUE GREAT 'MOUNTAIXý3.

littie bias as yet l)eei (toile for thleni. 1 For five hundred muiles we %vere passinig
hlope tliat cie lonxg oui' churcli ivili have a tiruiogh theni. Thxeir sicdes iniinxany Cases
iiissiouary auuoig thein. There are v'exr rising bire and rockiy, their tops white

fewv boys and girls thiere. Thiey are neari y w uth siio%. Great as they are low grexit
all nieux îîo chave corne froin Chinia to miust be thiat Ouxe çio " weig'hetliý the
wvork, and exi)ect to go back againi, thiough, inlountins ini scaies anld the his ini a bal-
ýsonie of theni ]lever ivili (Io So> ;ince.'' Thiat one whio created ail these

Another sighit far reinove(l botii in (lis- tliugs -l'd at %vhose wVord tlîey sixcîli Coli-
tance andl appearunce froin Uie poux li- sUlue away.
dians anîd Chiixiese "'as a large body of 0f one siglit nmoxe 1 nîust teli you. It

CiTIDRE INMONREA. was the hest of aill It wasi the briglît and

As I passed along the strecet omie Weuities bpylok0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c CILDREN El; ME SBA1-COL
11ay 111îiorî J. stepped iuîto the Rfomian jthat I visited, their voices sweet, thecir

-Catlîolic Cathiedral of Notre Daie, anîd faces brun uIt, as thcy sang their hynnîis or
thiere, seated in the centre of that great îeariied froni faitlîfui teacl-'iers the story of
cliurcli ivas a large nuinlierof cbiidrenl, 1 jesus anîd His love. 1fow xnauiy sucli good
shouid think thiere were several Iiuidreds. adIixsui xhsteeaetrnhu

ZIDe sag(r)settson yîn, iur land, wliere, the young arc taughit that
Frenclh. Thex the priest taiked to thex i' biessecd book whicli guides t(> life and peace.
for atinie. 'rhey ivere preparing for tlixir C
first communion wliicli %vas to bu hield the SHOR~T GRAVES.
folioiig Sabbatli.

Pour childrexi! li a granid Cathedra], Once a younig prince asked bis teacher
snrronnded by glitter andi show, they were Lu' tell inii how Vo preparc to (lie.
alinost as faxr reinoved fron the light of ''Pienty of f inie for that Mien you are
the gospel as the ] idians and Chinese.ole''nsrethtece.
Iloî iittle they know of .Jesus. They are '' No! " answercd the prince. Il 1 have
noV ailowed to i'ad the Bible as you are. been to the churcli-yard anud îneasured the
Thcy are kepi. ini darkness anxd ignorance graves; and iIIaIy of tîxein aie shorter thau.
and are Vaugbt to confess thxeir sins to a 41,11i.'
p)riest and trust the cale of tiîeir souis to -

hiiii. If religion bias doue nothing for your
Onxe great work that our Chutrcîx bas Vo tcmnper it bias done notlîing for your soul.

do, a work just as imiportanît as senuling ->laytou.


